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Ad. Hopr & Falconer. Alc. - . Clerk Gilson.

Fol. Dic. v. I.p. 57. Durie-,p. 329*

1669. 7uly 28. LESLY against CUNNINGHAM.

LESLY having arrefted certain fums for payment of a tack-duty due to hiin: It
was alleged for the party, in whofe hands arreftment was made, That the arreft

addebted by him to Falconer of Ballandro, who was common debtor
to both the parties, -the one, viz. Halkerton feeking the fame from Allardes,' as
affignee made thereto by Ballandro; and the commifary feeking the fame, as a
creditor, who had arrefted in Allardes' hands, and had obtained decreet againft
him, to make certain of the annualrents of the principal fun furtheoming to him,
upon Allardes' oath and confeflion, whereto he had referred the debt, and where-
upon he had obtained decreet before the Lords, in June 1627, for fo many of the
annualrents, which Allardes then in his oath had granted him to be addebted;
for the principal furn was not arreliable, being owing by an heritable bond.
Halkerton's affignation was before the arreftment, which arrefiment was executed
in anno 1625, and the annualrents controverted for, were for the years 1626 and
1627, and fo for the two crops, after the year wherein the arreftment was ex-
ecuted,. albeit in the execution, both all the bygone annualrents, and alfo the an-
nualrent for all terms and years to come were arrefied.-Tx LORDS found,
That the arreftment could not extend to any annualrents of any years to come,
fubfequent after the time of the executing of the arreftment, albeit the fame was
specfice made, both of bygones, and in time coming; for they found, That the
annualrents of years thereafter could not be arrefted, by that arreftment, and
that the fame could not extend thereto, but only to the annualrents owing, and
which the debtor was owing at the time, or to fuch terms as were begun, and run-
ning at that time, and could not comprehend terms which began after the ar-
reftment; -and therefore preferred the affignee to the arrefter, notwithftanding of
his fentence, which decerned him to be payed by Allardes, of thefe terms fore-
faid, and fuperceding the execution, while the terms decerned fhould be pafl;
and found the affignation preceding the arreftment to be fufficient, for the aflig-
nee's probation, albeit it had never been intimated, feeing the affignee had receiv-
ed payment from Allardes as affignee for divers terms of the annualrent, after his
afligrnation, and before the arreftment, which was as good as an intimation; nei-
ther was it refpeted, what the arrefter alleged, that the debtor's felf had received
payment divers years of the annualrent from Allardes, fince Halkerton's affigna-
tion, which he alleged to be a prefumption of fimulation betwixt the cedent and
afignee; which was repelled, in refpedt of divers other years fince, and before
the arreftment, paid to Halkerton, as affignee; and fo the affignee was pre-
ferred.
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ment could not reach any further than for the tack-duty arrefted, which was
due the time of the airehnent, but not for any term following the arrefliuent,
becauefarreflment being a legal execution, can no more proceed upon a debt,
before the term that the debt be due than apprifing; and further allegrd, That
they had made payment of the fabfequent terms to the debtor, which they were
in bona fide to do, knowing no law nor cuftom to the cantrary.

THE LoRDS repelled the defence, and found the arreftment to be valid for that
term's duty that was thenrunning, and found that the arreftment was rather like
to, an inhibition than an apprifing, which gave pirefent payment.

FoL Dic. v. I. p. 57. Stair, v. i. p. 649.

4 Gosford' reports the fame cafe thus:'

IsT an aftion to make arrefted goods forthcoming at the inftance of the relia of
Mr George Lefly, who had arrefted in the hands of Duke Hamilton the fum of
money due to Cunningham who was cautioner in a tackfor the tenant : The
queftionwas, That the purfuer had arrefled for a term's duty which was only in
cirs, and the term not come, before which it was. not due.-It was alleged, That
the tinant himfelf not being liible, neither he, far lefs his cautioner, could be de-
cerned to make payment as debtor ; and confequently, cautioner's money could
not be arrefed.- THE LORus, -notwithftanding, did find the arreftment valid,
in refpe6l that the. fubfequent term's duty was conflituted by a preceding tack,
for which arreftment might be led.., s being only pignus preetorium, which did
refolve in a fecurity, that the term of payment being paft, the fums arrefted might
he made furthcoming; and in law ubi cessit dies licet nondum vendit,-fuch diligen
ses are allowable.

Gosford, -MS. p. L.

1705 *7nuarY 31.
Jomi Coasr, Writer, qgainst, GEORGE MASTERTON, Portioner ofBothkeener.

'IHE -deceafed. eorge Mafterton infefts MargaretDalrymple, hisfpoufe, in the,
liferent of fome houfes. After his deathibe marries one -Muirhead; and he be-
ing debtor to Corfe in a_ firm of money, Corfe arrefts the rents in, the tenants.
hands, as falling under his debtor'sjux marisi. George Matferton, the firit debt-
or's heir, and the fiar of the lands, compPears, and alleges, Corfe's arrelument is
null, becaufe the fubjed arrefted was no debt, and had no being at the date of
the arreflment, becaufe the exiftence of. the debt depended on the two joint lives,
of the huibanad and the wife; and, if any of the two had died before the cter,
thre, was nothing due, and fo the arreftment fell to the ground, -and what makes
it due, is the liferentrix outliving the term, and till then no arietment' could Iaf.
foft it; for, befbre that, it was a.non ens, and the arreftment had no fotdittiM
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